
W SLUMS,
F. ANDERSON SEEN

South Bend Man, Believed to
Have Been Drowned, Re

appears in California.

WIFE IS MARRIED - AGAIN

Arthur Clyde Recognise Missing
Stan on San Pedro Wharf $2000

Innran- - Ha Been Paid
Widow" br Msocabee.

Ls AXOElEg, Cal.. Sept. t7
f Special ) Frank Anderson, formerly
oi imiiii, waaii.. who vu sup
rsei to hare droirnH In a sailing
disaster In Wlllapa Harbor lz yearsa. mvtriotilr reappeared a few
dan a at San Pedro.

llarlnc Ions; belleired her himhn
dead. Mm- - Anderson collected Ma :000
lire imunn and married asialn.

Th dead run hand waa recos-nlz- e

In fan Pedro laat Monday by Arthnr
irne. sperial representative of th

Foathern California Lumber Company.
t irne waa until recently a resident of
Pouth Bend and knew Anderson well.years ten.

Clrda says ha met Anderson and
talked wtth hlra but Anderson failedto recounts him. I "urine; their con
versatlon on the dorks at Pan Pedro
tha subject of Anderson's mysterious
disappearance waa not broached by
irner.
A few hours after Clyde talked with

Anderson ha wrote ths former Mrs.
Anderson that he had met her husbandIn San Pedro and that there waa not
trie slightest doubt as to his Identity.

"Anderson was stylishly attired andappeared contented and prosperous"'" i met him. said Clrda today.
I think ha Is living on a ranch or In

one or tha small towns near this cltv.
"I was so surprised when I met An-

derson that I hardly knew what tasay. After wa be an to talk I de
rided It would be best not to mention
bis affair up north. Ws talked only
scout tninas In aeneraL ! did not
raeos-nlz- a me. 1 am sure. I hare kept
mr eyea open sine I saw him. butnara not seen him strain. I think be Is
linns la or Bear Los Angeles.

LEAVES IX YAWL

Boat FVund Floating I'pstdo Down
Near Xl River.

eOUTH FEND. Wash, Sept. JT.
(epaclaO.) Frank Anderson, for many
years a rasldent of this city, left hers
about six years ar m a small sail
boat on a buslneas trip .to Oysierrlile,
ruavinr. It Is beiinred. 100 on his per
sou. tie stopped orr at Tokeiand on

ma buslneas errand and left that
Plara Juet before suns.

Tha following day his Boat waa
round floating near tlia mouth of
Nae4 KlTisr. The sail waa sat but
tha boat was unocruDled and therewas no apparent evidence of a mishap.
Anderson waa warned at Tokeiand
that It was dangerous to attempt to
rroas the bay In so small a boat and
so lata In the day and when the empty
boat was found It waa immediately
conjectured that he had. In some way,
been thrown from the boat and
drowned. A liberal reward was of-
fered for the recovery of tha body and
a diligent and extensive, search was
fruitless.

Anderson left a wife, and three young
rhllitren In straitened circumstances
and by glvinr a sufficient bond, the
supposed widow was allowed to collec
a Ijouo itte loeurance policy from the
ordrr of JJtrrabrex. About four years
ago Mrs. Anderson went to Tacoma and

year later wax married again.
What trs will be takeji In the mat-

ter la not known but the Maccab-ees- . In
order to collect on their bond, will
have ti Anderson.

$132,453,414 LINES' TAX

anliington Ilallroal Pay 12 Per
Cent of Slate's Toll.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Sopt. ST. (Spe-rla-

Figures given out by the State
Tax Commllon following the Board
of Equalization meetings, show that
the total actual value, of all the oper-
ating property of the steam railroads
In Washington, for 1911. for taxation
and assessment purposes la 9J3S.250.-1- 0.

This was equalized at ll):.jS.-414- .
The total equalized value of all

property In the state waa fixed at a
little more than Uii.000.000. so that
the railroads in Washington pay prac-
tically 13 per cent of the taxes of
Wsahlngcon.

The Northern Pacific valua was
rlaced at i:S.4J.I and equalized at

4J.:oS.4i7; tha Ureal Northern at !.-4J.- oi

and equalized at t:S.Ss.7l:
the Milwaukee at H0.:.0J and
equalized at ll.";.ti. while the
Ppokan. Tortlaad Seattle Kallroad
or North Hank, was valued at 1 4

anj squa'.lzej at I1S.71I.07S.
The CX-- U. ac N. property In Wash-
ington waa valued at t43.23t.l and
equalised at 1 1;...
HONOR DUE VAN DEUSEN

Farewell rtereytJoii Given Tonight
for Colonel and Ills Wife.

YAXCOCVm BATIRACKS. Wash..
Sept. 17. Special.) The officers and
women of the pot will give a farewell
reception In the officers' club rooms
tomorrow night In honor of Colonel
and Mrs. tleorge W. Van Deusen. who
are to leare fjr I"enver this meek.

Colonel Van Ivuwn, In command of
the Second Kli.J Artillery, waa pro-
moted September 7 from a lieutenant-colone- l,

upon Colonel Sidney W. Tay-
lors retirement, after 43 years' active
service. He has been ordered to Fort
t.oi.an. Colorado, t assume command
of the recruiting station there. Cas-tal- n

Fda'ard Stuart mill havs command
of the two batter:e of the Second Field
Artillery, after Colonel Via Ieusen
leaves. The batteries are now holding
target practice at the Warm Springs
Indian lleservatlon.

Tl.e en:ited men of the poat tonightit a be I. the proceeds to go to tha
baera:i team, which has had an un-
usually successful season.

COMMITTEE TIMES CHANGE

l. to Come Before Council
MoM Be Presented Earlier.

Wholesale changes were made yes-
terday in the meeting time of the
Nmmlltusi of the City Council. These
c&aagea followed tha paasags of "I

amendment to the ordinance which
provides for th publishing of an offi-
cial calendar of matters to come be-
fore the Council. The amendment pro
vides that all documents to be pre
sented to the city fathers at any rneet
Ing must be filed with City Au-- t

Barbur before noon of Monday preced
ing the day of the Council meeting.
with the exceptions of communications
from tha City Attorney. City Engineer
or other city officials. Heretofore, the
requirement wss that documents be
filed before noon on Tuesday preced
ing the Council meeting, but Deputy
City Auditor Orutze found It difficult
to get the large number of documents
segregated and In the hands of the
printer In time to get out the calendar
Tueeday night, hence the chance.

Tha mettle- - days of the standing
committees will hereafter be as fol
lows:

Wsys and means. I P. M. Wsdnesdsy
preceding Council week: accounts and
current expenses. 2 P. M. Thursday
preceding Council week: street-clea- n

ing and sprinkling. 4 SO Monday Coun
cli week: streets. I P. M. Friday pre
reding Council week: sewer and drain-
age, 19 A. M. Friday preceding Coun
cil week; parks and public property.
10 A. M. Monday. Council week: health
and police. 11 A. M. Friday preceding
Council week: Judiciary and elections,
3 P. M. Wedneeday preceding Council
week: street lighting. 4 P. M Thursday
preceding Council week: commerce.
landings and wharves. 4:S0 P. M.
Thursday preceding- Council week;
liquor licenses. I P. M. Thursday pre
ceding Council week.

BUSINESS MATCH FAILS

IffSBAXD NOW WIT1IOCT BOTH
FACTOUV AND WIFE.

Rival . .Manufacturer's, Offer ol
Itatijchter and Capital Is In doing

of New Yorker.

NEW TORK, . fiept. 27. (Special.)
Mrs. Rose Rosenberg is suing her hus
band, an erstwhile glove and veiling
manufacturer, for divorce, alleging that
he abandoned her. However. Kosen
berg told the Supreme Court that mar
rlage brought him financial ruin and
that said ruin waa encompassed by his
wife and her scheming father. Ferdi
nand Khrllch. also a glove and veiling
manufacturer, with an establishment
at OS Fifth avenue. He la now with
out business or wife.

In the early part of 107. Rosenberg
declares, he was a thriving glove man
ufacturer. He met Ehrllch and fc.hr- -
llcb Invited Rosenberg to his home.
Khrllch often referred to the advan
tages that a business man enjoys If
he has a capable wife to help him.

There Rose. tier lamer sata:
"she's a fine girl and would make a
jewel of a wife. What'a the matter
with you marrying her?"

Roeenberg declared tnat ne was
somewhat surprised by the proposal.

"How could I marry a wife and sup
port her In this wit" he demanded.

"Take nose to wue ana i u give you
15000 for your business and fix It with
the banks to extend you 1:0.000 of
credit." Rose's father added.

The offer waa accepted by Rosenberg.
Kose and her husband began house

keeping against his wishes at S West
One Hundred and Twentieth street.
Rosenberg thought they couldn't afford
an elevator apartment In a high-re-

district, but Rose Insisted that all her
friends lived In style and tnat she must
do the same.

Rosenberg told Ehrllcn about his
daugncer's extravagance. "Oh, the ex-
pense b nothing when one makes
money like you win. ne oeciares nis
father-in-la- w replied. "Let's go out
of the glove business and start mak-
ing veilings."

Rosenberg agreed to the proposition
and sent out live salesmen on the road
to take orders. They came back to
him and reported: "Every where we go
we can't do buslneas, because Khrltch's
men cut the prices so that we can't
get orders."

Roeenberg declares tnat ne rouidn t
stand the pressure and that his own
capital, the 13000 his father-in-la- w

gave him and other assets have been
swallowed up in the trade.

Hla wife, he asserts, constantly re
minded him that he waa "picked up"
by her father.

Oregon Couples Wed In Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. Wash, Sept. SI. (Spe

cial.) Two couple from Oregon came
Vancouver today to be married.

They were: John Vlahos and Miss Hazel
Shaver, of New Era. accompanied by
W. O. Shaver, as witness: and Carl F.

Johnson and Miss Carrie Gray, of
Marshltrld. accompanied by Robert
Marsden. Sr.. aa witness. Andrew H.
Loy and Mrs. Anna M. Berry, of Ta
coma, wuii. also securea marriage li-

censes. They were accompanied by
P. It. Loy.
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4 POISON DEATHS

ARE Li TO GIRL

Young' Woman Collects Insur
ance on Father, Mother

and One Sister.

POLICE GET CONFESSION

Four Members of Family Die Sud'
denly Within 14 MonthsDeath

of Second Sister Rouses Suspi-

cion Against Drug-Cse- r.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. J7. In the
arrest here today of Annie Crawford
on the charge of poisoning her younger
stater. Kltse, a pretty stenographer.
the police took their first step In
effort to clear up the mystery of four
deaths in the family.

Miss Crawford tonight, according to
police officials, admitted to the DIs
trlct Attorney that she gave her sis
ter Ellse morphine, but did it by mis-
take as she intended to give her cal-
omel and soda: that she stole the mor-
phine from tha Presbyterian Hospital.
She is quoted as saying she was
afraid to call In the doctor after she
had discovered her mistake.

She admitted also. It is said, that she
and her sister did not get along well
together, not speaking for weeks at
a time; that she did not like her sis-
ter, as she had not treated her right.

roafessloa la Signed.
Her story waa written and signed

by the prisoner and followed question
ing by the police since yesterday af
ternoon. Nothing was said In this doc
ument about the death of the mother
and father and another sister.

In. addition Miss Crawford. It Is said.
admitted she has been addicted to the
use of morphine for five years with the
exception of a brief period, and that
she had not had any since last Sat
urday morning.

Three other members of the Craw
ford family have died under mysterious
circumstances within the last 16
months.

Kllse Crawford died suddenly last
Saturday and under circumstances so
suspicious that the Coroner's Jury had
the contents of the stomach analysed.
The finding of enough morphine to
kill at leaat two persons was followed
by the arrest of the sister.

telrl la Dreg I'ser.
Mary Agnes Crawford, sister of the

prisoner, died June 26. 1010, supposedly
of acute meningitis. Three weeks later,
July 16. her father died, uraemia poi
soning being given as the cause, on
July it. 1910. her mother died. In her
case uraemtc poisoning also wss given
as the causa.

Annie Crawford, the prisoner, held
Insurance policies on the lives of the
deceased In the following sums: Wal-
ter C. Crawford, father, 1800: Mrs.
Crawford, mother. 1400; Mary Agnes
Crawford, sister, 1300; Ells Crawford,
sister. 1150.

She collected the Insurance In each
case except In that of her slater Ellse,
payment of which waa withheld pend-
ing th receipt of the certificate of
death.

For several years Annie Crawford
had charge of the drug department of
the Presbyterian Hospital. She lose
her position there more than a year
ago, following the disappearance of a
quantity of drugs.

CASES I BOPPED

ALLEGED BAXFORD CONSPIRA-

TORS 2VOT IXDICTED.

Tacoma Enumerators' Cases W ill Be
Considered bjr FWlerml Jurors,

It Is Announced.

TACOMA. Sept. J7. The
conspiracy cases at Seattle have been
dropped by the Federal grand Jury.
Ieputy United States District Attorney
E. E. Todd today authorized this state-
ment:

"The cases arising on account of the

A HOT ONE.
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Money talks
Get your money

back from the gro-

cer if you are not
absolutely : satis--1

fied with

Soups
We authorize him to re--

turn your money or not
to charge you a cent if you
have a - charge account,
for any Cambpell's Soup
that does not completely
satisfy you. And we pay
him the full retail price.

Doesn't this speak for
itself?

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and serve.

JcmWTU CAMrSSIX
Coatrajrr

; Camden N J
Look for the

red-and-wh- ite

label j

meeting at Dreamland Rink. Seattle, on
August 16 last, will not be lurtner con
sidered by this grand Jury. No indict-
ments In these cases will be returned
by It. This will preclude some other
grand lurr from taking it up.

Tomorrow the grand Jury will take
up the Tacoma census frauds under
the direction of C. A. Newton, special
assistant to the Attorney-Genera- l.

The men Involved In the allegations
of conspiracy to defeat Justice are A. V.
Fawcett. of Tacoma. and the
following Seattle residents: Leroy San
ders and B. C. Canfield, employed on
a newspaper: O. T. Erlckson, city coun
cilman: Will Atkinson, T. R. Horner
and J. H. Perry, attorneys: Hugo Kelly
and Paul K. Mohr. labor leaders.

It Is charged that these nine men
were guilty of conspiring. In that they
arranged a mass meeting and made
Inflammatory speeches at a time when
the case of the Seattle. Kenton
Souther Interurban Company against
being compelled to make a five-ce- nt

fare was pending before Judge Han- -
ford.

COMPROMISE! IS GIVEX DEXIAIj

Promoters of Dreamland Meeting
.Says Ouster Move Not Over.

SEATTLE. Wash, Sept 27. Leroy
Sanders, the principal promoter of the
Dreamland Rink meeting which de
nounced Judge Hanford and called for
his resignation or Impeachment, said
today that the dropping of the con
spiracy cases at Tacoma was not the
result of a compromise, and that the
movement for ousting of Judge Han
ford would be pressed vigorously.

The resolutions adopted by the meet
ing recommend "that the people of
Western Washington send a petition to
Congress, requesting the appointment
of a committee to investigate the con
duct of the said C. H. Hanford during
the last 12 years, both as a Judge and
as an individual, as to his personal
habits and decisions, with a view of
formulating the necessary charges to
bring about his Impeachment by the
Senate of the United States.

The petition calling for Hanford's
Impeachment was withdrawn from cir
culation pending the grand Jury's ac
tion.

Baby Vinson Walsh McLean has given
$450 of his Inheritance of mllllona to pro- -

iu pure, (in ik lor sov nuniDfloa KLi. U. Jraiupi lor one monin.

Smart Fall Apparel for Girls,
Sailor Dresses

Special $4.95
It is with the greatest plea-

sure that we announce the ar-

rival of a shipment of these

wool sailor Dresses. A style

that the mothers have been

waiting for for some time.

All wool, sponged and

shrunk, of extra quality serge

in navy, cardinal and brown.

In three distinctly different

models.
The waists are made with

large sailor collar, large turn-

down collar and sailor blouse

style.
The skirts are all kilt-plaite-

d.

Not only good style, but good

wearing qualities, good tailor-

ing and perfect fit

Checked Dresses
Special $1.49

Black and white checked

Dress with plaited skirt and
side-trimm- ed waist Trimmings

of red pipings and bands. 6 to
14 years.

Wash Dresses
Special $1.19

Dress of heavy galatea in
black and white stripes. Trim-
mings of plain dark blue or red
bands, piped with white on the
bottom of the skirt, on the
sleeves, on the side of waist and
around the yoke. Size 2 to 6
years.

Challie Dresses
Special $8.95

Dark blue wool challie
Dress with red or green rings.
Has a little round yoke and
fine pin tuckings. Trimmed
with silk pipings and buttons to
match the colored figure.
Plaited skirt Made with three-quart- er

sleeves. 6 to 14 years.

Challie Dresses
Special $7.45

Navy dotted wool Challies
with square yoke and Irish
lace collar with narrow lace
ruff around the neck and on the
sleeves. Trimmed with pipings
and straps of silk. Plaited
skirt 6 to 1 4 years. "

IS

MAX IX W. HICHBORX EIX3PE- -

MEXT GIVES WIFE CASH.

Xew York and Washington Said to

Be Anxious for Couple to Make

VP Tbelr Differences.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. (Special.)
As an epilogue to the scandal which

gave Washington society such a shock
last Winter comes the news that Hor
ace Wylle. the prominent clubman of
New York and Washington, who de-
serted his wife and children to elope
with Mrs. Paul Hlchborn, wife of the
eon of Rear-Admir- al Hichborn, has set-
tled property valued at 1200,000 upon
his wife.

Since their return from Europe and
following; a brief period spent in New
Tork. It Is said that Wylie and Mrs.
Hlchborn have not been Wylie
came to Washington to deed over his
valuable Washington property to his
wife "in consideration of her love and
affection. and returned almost imme-
diately to New Tork, where it is said
he will remain until Mrs. Wylie and
her three children return from Europe.
Gossip has it that a reconciliation will
take place then.

Nor does the talK or reconciliation
pertain exclusively to Wylie and the

TwoPiece Suits
v for Misses

Entirely new models, con-

sisting of dress and coat of
mixed suitings of plain cloth in
brown, navy or tan, and
trimmed with contrasting shades
of plain or fancy velvets or
satin.

The dress is made with
plaited skirts and the waist has
kimono sleeves and collarless
neck. Trimmings of satin or
velvet bandings. This waist
can be worn with or without
guimpes. x

The coat' is semi-fitti- ng box
style with sailor collar.

Sizes years.
Prices $8.45-$9.50-- $ 1 0.45-$12.0- 0.

School Sweaters
at $1.45 Each

Boys' wool Sweaters, very
nice and warm without being
cumbersome. Extrawell made
and finished with "V" shape
necks and side pockets that are
so necessary to a boy's idea of
jackets. In solid colors with
contrasting trimming. In car-
dinal, oxford, gray or white.

Sweaters for misses, of wool
in a close-kn- it fancy stitch.'
Made with the shawl collar and
fastening with pearl buttons
and side pockets. In cardinal,
oxford and white.

Co-e- d Sweaters $2.25
Misses' wool Sweaters in

oxford, cardinal with gray or
white, trimmed with cardinal.
Side buttoned and made with
contrasting colored trimmings
and colored turned-u- p hem.
Very neat, pretty and service-

able.

Wee Ones
Sweaters $1.75

Infants' and children's novel
sweaters in a fancy weave.
Made with V-sha- pe neck and
turn over cuffs. Buttons up the
front In red, white and new
leather brown. Sizes 6 months
to 4 years.

Late Model Hats
Felt hats in Tyrolean shape,

in different colors, $1 .00.
Turban style felt hats with

high pointed crowns. Price
$1.25.

wife he deserted for another woman.
It is said that Mrs. Hichborn has re-
turned from Europe and is living near
Boston, while her husband is at the
Hichborn country place in Connecticut,
not a great distance from where his
wife is staying. Friends are trying to
reunite the couple.

When his wife fled with Wylie young
Hichborn declared he would file suit
for divorce. He has not done so, how

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, Head-
ache and Other Distress Will

Go in Five Minutes.
If you had some Dlapepsln handy

and would take a little now your
stomach distress or Indigestion would
vanish in five minutes and you would
feel fine.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a
sour, out-of-or- stomach before you
realize It.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
you. or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or If you have heart-
burn, that Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a nt

case of Pape's Dlapepsln and take a
little just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching

6 to 14 Years
Long Coats

Special $7.50
Straight box style Coat of

heavy corded, wide wale serge,
in green and brown. Made
with plaid collar and cuffs.
Large buttons and side pockets.
6 to 1 4 years.

Navy Blue Coats
Special $6.95

This very attractive Coat is
of heavy herring-bon-e serge.
Has a large fancy collar of
bright red cloth, trimmed with
braid and buttons.

Tan Mixed Cloth Coats
Special $11.50

Long box style in tan mix-

ture. With storm collar and
revers that can be buttoned up
close around the neck. Large
buttons and side pockets. 6 to
1 4 years.

Polo Coats for Girls
Special $10.00

This Coat is a heavy one of
tan polo cloth, which makes an
excellent school coat. Made
with large turn-dow- n collar and
tum-bac- k cuffs and belted.
Deep side patch pockets and
large fancy buttons. 6 to 1 4 yrs.
large fancy buton3. 6 to 1 4 yrs.

New Caracul Coats
Plain box styles in these coats

that are so warm and comfy for
all kinds of wear. Made with
highneck and turn down col-

lars and roll-bac- k cuffs. Fasten-
ing with large buttons.

Sizes 8 to 14.
Price $7.50 and $9.95

Sealette Coats $11.95
This near-se- al is one of the

most popular for long coats for
both women and misses. These
girls coats we are showing come
in sizes from 8 to 1 4 years, and
are made with the turn-dow- n

collar and cuffs with large but-

tons.

Rubber Rain Capes
Special $1.95

Children's striped rubber rain
capes with plaid lined hoods
and arm pockets. Sizes 6 to 14.

Special $2.95
Another rain cape of rubber-

ized material in navy blue or
red. Made with a plaid lined
hood and arm pockets. Sizes
6 to 1 4 years.

ever, and It is said now he has changed
his mind about It. Mrs. Wylie says
she will not bring divorce proceedings.

Mrs. Hichborn is the daughter of the
late Solicitor of the State Department,
Henry M. Hoyt Since she separated
from Wylie in New York Mrs. Hichborn
has been with her mother. The Hoyts
are intimates of the President and his
family, and have long been prominent
in Washington society.

of undigested food mixed with acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling In the stomach. Nau-
sea. Debilitating Headaches, Dizzi-
ness or Intestinal griping. This will
all go, and, besides, there will be no
undigested food left over In the stom-
ach to poison your breath with nause-
ous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is certain cure for
er stomachs, because it pre-

vents fermentation and takes hold of
your food and digests It just the same
as if your stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all stom- - ,

ach misery is at any drug store wait-
ing for you.

These large cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
euro almost any case of Dyspepsia, In-
digestion or any other stomach

WmmMl& Gb.J
JL Merchandise of toil Only..

EPILOGUE PRESENTED

ALL STOfilACH TROUBLE VANISHES

AFTER TAKING A LITTLE DIAPEPSIN


